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Abstract: Problem statement: The purpose of this study was to determine undergraduate student
perceptions in the areas of group experience within the context of an undergraduate organizational
behavior business class community service assignment. College students, as part of an in-class servicelearning project, were assigned to teach business related curriculum to at-risk high school students.
Approach: Students, enrolled in the required senior level business course, were then assessed in the
following areas: service learning experience and group experience. A multiple-choice questionnaire
was administered to undergraduate students in an organizational and administrative behavior class and
analyzed for correlations and relationships. The survey was administered in week eleven of a
traditional semester and in the last week of the community service project. The survey was comprised
of seven questions relating to group experience and one based on the impact of the community service
project itself. Results: Significant findings revealed a positive correlation between the group experience
and the feelings toward the project. In addition, multiple linear regressions suggested a positive and
significant prediction. Conclusion: From the findings, implications for the development of experiential
learning projects for use in the college classroom will be discussed. When paired with the results of
previous research, the findings of this research can be very useful in developing group based service
learning projects at the undergraduate level. Based upon the importance of service learning as an
experiential teaching style, it is critical to understand how to better use this vehicle for discovery.
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By narrowing the scope of service learning to
undergraduate business classes, the quantity of data is
less prevalent, but the results are similar and
demonstrate that applications improve the achievement
of learning objectives in information systems,
management and marketing[1].
Researchers also
emphasis service learning’s practical ability to provide
students a direct link to real-world skills, which gives
the opportunity to implement and enhance content from
the class[4].
Papamarcos[7] suggests that service
learning may in fact be the most effective tool available
for professors in the area of business and he describes it
as “a complex, comprehensive pedagogy that requires a
dramatic rethinking of the dynamic of learning, from
static listening to participatory engagement”.
Service learning can be executed in a number of
ways and a one of these methods is through group or
teamwork.
These integrative projects involve
assignments based in the community that are much too
large for an individual to complete in the given time[8].
Group experiences give students the opportunity to

INTRODUCTION
Prior research: Experiential learning involves any type
of teaching that calls upon relevant life and learning
experiences and a reflection of the past in order to
create deeper understanding[2]. Service learning and colearning are aspects of experiential learning that
combines community service projects with credit
bearing educational experience[4]. VanWynsberghe and
Andruske[9] describe this method as “the place where
education meets the community”.
Numerous studies have identified a wide range of
benefits regardless of what term is used to describe this
style of learning. These benefits include the personal
and social development of students[5]; community
engagement[8]; increased ability to think creatively,
engage in group discussion, lead a group, go beyond the
textbook to find answers, communicate with others and
know whom to contact to get things done[4]; as well as
written and oral communication skills, commitment and
work ethic, teamwork and team skills, cultural
awareness and sensitivity to diversity[4].
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Table 1: Sample questions from the areas of group experience and
service learning
Area of focus
Sample question
Group experience This class has helped me in dealing with group
conflict...
Service learning I believe the service-learning component of this
class contributed to my development in
understanding the factors of cohesiveness within
a team…

increase involvement, deepen understanding and
improve thinking[6]. Group-based service learning is
also known to develop students’ ability to work with
others and their tolerance for diversity[3]. David
Jaques[7] suggests that “groups are a valuable vehicle
for learning about the skills and concepts of a subject
discipline, but are also a way of learning about groups:
Developing abilities in cooperative work for later life”.

For eight of the 14 weeks one class per week was
dedicated to time in the classroom and much of the
student’s grade hinged on their participation and
evaluations. Although guidance was available upon
request, the students carried a great deal of
responsibility in seeing this project to fruition.

Research question: The purpose of this study was to
determine the impact of group experience, specifically
in the area of group cohesiveness and personal skill sets
for business students at the undergraduate level. We
sought to identify the differences and relationships
among the following areas: Perception of group
experiences and positive feelings toward a service
learning experience. Before analyzing the data received
in regard to this question, we will describe the student
population surveyed in the study and also the type of
service learning project in which they were involved.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The method utilized for answering our research
question was a survey questionnaire administered to
each of the students participating in the class. In was
given in a study format with a thorough explanation of
the formatting. The survey was administered on
November 20, 2007 and 100% of the students in the
class agreed to participate in the study.
The survey was comprised of 13 questions with
four addressing confidence in personal skills and
ability, seven relating to the group experience and one
based on the impact of the service learning project
itself. Sample questions from the areas of group
experience and service learning are found in Table 1.
Each of the questions utilized a scale for
measurement based in experience and opinion.
Possible answers included one of the following sets: no
experience, very little experience, some experience and
extensive experience; or strongly disagree, disagree,
agree and strongly agree. The questions were designed
to identify their experiences at this point in the course
(11 weeks) and the community service project
(6 weeks).

Description of community service assignment:
Students were all undergraduate (juniors and seniors)
students at a university located in California, who
participated in a community service project for an
organizational and administrative behavior class, BUSI
448, a required 400 level business course with a
community service component.
The community service component of the class is
an 8 week teaching assignment wherein students were
assigned to classrooms within the local community. All
classrooms are located in high schools in Azusa,
California. According to US Census Bureau 2000[8]
profile of general demographic characteristics, the total
population of the City of Azusa, CA is 44,172 (49.9%
male and 50.6% female) with a median age of 27.1.
The race demographics for the City of Azusa are
Hispanic/Latino 63.8%, Not Hispanic/Latino 36.2%
with housing occupancy of 50.5% owner-occupied
versus 49.5% renter-occupied.
Eighty students were divided into twelve groups
(mean group size of six) and assigned to deliver a
business-focused curriculum to local junior high and
high school students. The age-specific curriculum was
provided by the Junior Achievement Academy.
Students were responsible for creating group contracts
to illustrate their roles and responsibilities, reviewing
and organizing curriculum materials, revising lesson
plans (creativity was encouraged) and then delivering
the lesson plans in various classrooms in the local
schools. Classroom assignments remained constant
throughout the length of the service learning
assignment.

RESULTS
Pearson Correlation tests were run with the data
and used to identify the correlations between the group
experience and the positive service learning experience.
The strongest correlation was found between the group
experience and the positive service learning component
and it was a positive, significant correlation (r = 0.684,
p<0.01). The correlation between confidence in skills
and positive service learning was also positive and
significant (r = 0.488, p<0.01).
The correlation
between confidence in skills and group experience was
once again positive and significant (r = 0.480, p<0.01).
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Multiple linear regression was used to predict
group experience against service learning. The results
to this test were significant in predicting a positive
service learning experience from a positive overall
group experience f (1, 54) = 44.17, p<0.01.
Raw data was also gathered on the gender and
ethnicity of each of the participants. We found no
significant difference between the male and female
gender and no significant difference among the
ethnicities of Caucasian, African American, Hispanic,
Asian and other.

included instituting a group contract, providing
personal and group inventories and giving weekly
group feedback.
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